DYNAMIC JAMES
Wedding Reception Questionnaire Sheet
Mr. & Mrs._________________________________ Date of Wedding:____ __
Bride’s name:

_____

Groom’s name:

(Please List First Names Only)
Matron / Maid of Honor*:

Will she be saying a toast? (Y/ N)
*(Please circle matron or maid—matron indicates she is married, maid indicates she is single.)

Best Man:

Will he be saying a toast? (Y/ N)

Bridesmaids: 1.

Groomsmen: 1.

2.

2.

3.

3.

4.

4.

5.

5.

Flower Girl(s):

Ring Bearer:

Usher:

1.

(dancing with) 1.

2.

(dancing with) 2.

Parents of the Bride*:
Parents of the Groom*:
*(Would you like the parents to be introduced during the Grand Entrance (Y/ N) or Wedding Party dance
(Y/ N)? Please explain any special circumstances to the DJ such as step-parents, divorced parents, etc…).

Bridal Dance song*:

Artist/Group:

*(The Bridal Dance is the bride and groom’s first dance together as husband and wife.)

Wedding Party song:
Father/Daughter Dance: (Y/ N)
Song:
Mother/Son Dance: (Y/ N)
Song:
Bouquet Toss: (Y/ N) Garter Toss: (Y/ N)

Artist/Group:
Artist/Group:
Artist/Group:
Dollar Dance: (Y/ N) Married Couples Dance: (Y/ N)

Who will be saying the dinner blessing?:

Wedding Reception Questionnaire Sheet (continued)
Would you like the DJ to announce the bride/groom and wedding party as they enter the
reception hall? (Y/ N) (*This is called the Grand Entrance announcement.)
Will any other people be offering a toast or a special thank-you? (Y/ N) (If yes, please
explain.)________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Would you like the DJ to make any special announcements such as anniversaries,
birthdays, special thank-you, etc…? (Y/ N) (If yes, please explain.)__________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Will dinner and reception dancing be in the same room of the hall? (Y/ N) (If no, please
explain)_________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Directions and phone number to reception hall (include main intersections and/or a map):
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Please list any songs or artists that you would like to be played:____________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Please list any songs or artists that you do not want played:_______________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
DJ requires 2 hours before reception start time to set-up equipment and 1 hour after
reception end time to take down equipment. DJ also requires at least 10 feet of setup/stage space bordering the dance floor area.
We will be contacting you approximately one week before your wedding date to confirm
arrangements and to answer any questions you may have. Please call us if you have any
concerns or questions. If there is anyway we can make your reception even more special,
please let us know. We are proud to provide professional, personalized DJ entertainment.
Thank you once again for choosing Dynamic James DJ Entertainment☺!

